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MT-.. Thmaas . J. Mc-Cain• · . 
!Jirect.1'r ..... C'ultura1 ·Affairs 'Di.Yisi"on . 
t· ~· J 
. , The ·.Ita.lia!l/Allerlcaa Hisetrical Society 
of Rhode Island -. 
-(1 Jtolfe Street 
Crans_ton, RI 0·2910 
Dear Mr •. MeCaghren: 
... ~ - .. 
- · Thank you Yer1 auch · fo1' yout -recent lette1" au« ·for. · 
b?'inf ing to ay- attention. .. the currc~ «ctJYiti•s of ·the 
Ital an/Atle?'iC1lll.Historieal Society. I u delighted-to 
have the schedule of your upc~aing events and hope ·that 
J vill-1>e able t~ participat• in thea at sose point when I 
•• in Rhode Ista·rid. 
·In addition, t hope- you will keep me inf41'1led -·as :your 
,1~ for a cuJtural cntar· -develop and ,that ·-~yQu will .let" 
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